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King thinks
House panel
could have
used his help

By Joseph Morton

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

WASHINGTON — Rep. Steve
King of Iowa says House Judicia-
ry Committee Republicans could
have used him during this im-
peachment debate.

After the panel’s first impeach-
ment hearing, for example, King

suggested that its
GOP members
failed to use ev-
ery procedural le-
ver and argument
available to defend
President Donald
Trump.

“They had all
kinds of opportuni-

ties to be far more aggressive and
make their points,” King told The
World-Herald.

A member of the Judiciary Com-
mittee himself for many years,
King recalled times when he said
he used such aggressive approach-
es to confound the chairman, Rep.
Jerry Nadler, D-N.Y.

But King hasn’t been able to
champion Trump from the dais
in these historic proceedings —
because House Minority Leader

Committee had chances to
be ‘far more aggressive’ in
defending Trump, he says

Nebraska sheriff defends joining ICE program

By paul haMMel

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

DAKOTA CITY, Neb. — Ac-
tivists urged a county sheriff
Wednesday to drop an agree-
ment to enforce federal immigra-
tion laws, saying the agreement
stopped immigrants from report-
ing crimes, made them feel un-

welcome and was a waste of local
funds.

But Dakota County Sheriff
Chris Kleinberg rejected the
claims, saying that helping Im-
migration and Customs Enforce-
ment was a deterrent against law-
breakers in the country illegally
coming to his county, and had led
to some deportations.

“It’s a tool for me to keep bad
people off the streets,” Kleinberg
said. “That’s my job. To keep my
county safe.”

Two years ago, the sheriff
signed a what’s called a 287(g)
agreement with ICE to deputize
jailers in Dakota County to en-
force federal immigration laws.

The Dakota County Sheriff’s
Office is the only law enforcement
agency in Nebraska or Iowa to
have signed the voluntary and po-
litically controversial agreement.

Nationally, 89 law enforcement
agencies, mostly in the South,
have active 287(g) contracts.

When asked why his office was
the only one participating in this
region, Kleinberg said it was be-
cause other sheriffs and police
chiefs “don’t want to be dealing
with lawsuits from liberal groups
that want us to ignore the laws.”

State ACLU Director Danielle
Conrad said the sheriff is right
about the likelihood of litigation

Concerns are voiced in Dakota County, the only local
jurisdiction in the Midlands enforcing immigration law

MISSOURI FINALLY DROPPING,
TOWNS ASSESS DAMAGE

By nancy Gaarder

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

In the small southeastern Nebras-
ka town of Peru, local officials will be
getting a camera-equipped drone out
this week.

After nearly nine months above
flood stage — a record — the Missouri
River this week finally dropped below
flood stage east of town.

That is allowing water to drain out
of the flood plain and allowing peo-
ple in Peru and elsewhere along this
stretch of the river to examine flood
damage in low-lying areas.

Four gauges along this stretch
of the Missouri measure river lev-
els — at Plattsmouth, Nebraska City,

Brownville and Rulo.
The Brownville and Rulo gauges

showed that the river was above flood
stage for 272 days this year, accord-
ing to Dave Pearson, a hydrologist for
the National Weather Service. That is
more than 100 days longer than the
river was above flood stage at those
sites during 2011’s historic flooding,
his figures show.

Low-lying areas along the river
near the Plattsmouth and Nebraska
City gauges also were flooded longer
this year than they have been dry, ac-
cording to the weather service.

Renee Critser, emergency manag-
er for Nemaha County, where Peru is

River below flood stage
south of Nebraska City

for first time in 9 months
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The south side of downtown Hamburg, Iowa, on St. Patrick’s Day. It was one of many Missouri River towns flooded after a bomb cyclone in March.
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New Zealand
orders skin from
U.S. for volcano
burn victims

the WashinGton post

New Zealand has ordered about
1,290 square feet of human skin
from the United States to help
treat patients severely burned in
Monday’s deadly volcanic eruption
on White Island.

As the volcano vented more
steam and mud, authorities de-
layed plans to recover the bodies
of victims and announced Thurs-
day that the death toll rose after
two people who had been hospital-
ized died.

The deaths of the two came af-
ter authorities said they had con-
firmed that six people died and
that the bodies of eight other peo-
ple are believed to remain on the
ash-covered island. An additional
28 people remain hospitalized, in-
cluding 23 in critical condition.

Surgeons have been working
night and day to treat patients
in what John Kenealy, clinical
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MISSOURI RIVER
DAYS ABOVE FLOOD STAGE

2019 2011
Decatur 18 86
Blair 52 110
Omaha 36 102
Plattsmouth 224 156
Nebraska City 270 164
Brownville 272 170
Rulo 272 167

Source: National Weather Service
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In Judiciary panel hearing, a lively
debate for, against impeachment.
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